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baptisms
alon of the power of god

since arty last
kitei have been four
added to theboldthe fold

in Oteen souls left this conference
aal joined with alie emigrants who
left Nashviljo on the of maj ch
last to make their homes in colora-
do al11 arriving at des-
tinationti safer and without molest
tion except jone who was decayeddecoyed
and persuaded over by an anti mor-
mon tojean him his money giving
as fl bond
which proved to be spurious he
therefore lost nearly all bo had
amounting to about

on the of april lat rs
scott and who acido near lexi-
ngton henderson county came ft
distance of fifty miles afi horseback
to can creek lewis county after
conversing for a short time with el-
ders spencer and belnap on tho

plea of the gospel they were
baptized and returned home earnest
ly desiring deome of our elders to
visit that place as there were others
who would probably soon dalire o
be baptized

my-
self have returned froni a tour in
lawrence county where we had the
pleasure of holding several meetings
which were well attended and as we
were the first elders that have ever
been in that part we were nn object
of wonder and curiosity to both did
and young who flocked in to eee and
ask nuat rous questions of alu so
called cormonsmormonsMormons ahey were ax
iua for us to remain longer but other
appointments demanded our atlen
tion BO wo hd to leave is no
doubt that rood can be accomplished
in that locality as soon as wo can re-
turn

the spirit of opposition is constan-
tly to bo met within every locality
caused by modern divines who oc-
casionallycasionally endeavor to overthrow alie
doctrin by fur arguments and reason
but being unable to do so they will
as has been he case resort to
scandalizing ridiculing and accas
inus falsely

they will also preach long aej
loud advising all cocose their houses
against us that we may have no place
to preach

this causes our congregations to
be very limited in many places only
those who anro anxious to hear the
truths of heaven and are willing to
take tha and jeers of the world
will come o our meetings

tho power of god has been made
manifest to a very great extent in
this mission in the healing
of one co eman who was
stricken the third time with caraly
BH and is now able to walk a little
in his room to the consterna-
tion of hia neighbors and dochow
many of whom declared if be

bateh alffd

uAL branch two of which
the doctors declared that no power
under heaven could save
by the prayer of faith to the corn

the scattered saints and
the of our enemies

the eiders are all in excellent
health and spirits and are wide
awake to their duties as the servants
of the lord in opening
and the gospel that the
honest in heart may have the brivil
ead of hearing the glad message

ever praying for the welfare of
zion and the spread of truth
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